RENAME a wiki page and it is dropped from Last Changes listing.

Status
- Open

Subject
RENAME a wiki page and it is dropped from Last Changes listing.

Version
4.x
7.x

Category
- Error

Feature
Wiki (page view, edit, history, rename, etc)

Submitted by
EmmArrBee

Lastmod by
EmmArrBee

Rating
★★★★★★★★ (0)

Description
If a wiki page is RENAMED it no longer appears in the Last Changes list.

I've tested this against our own system http://thereevesproject.org running 4.3 (yes I know we need to upgrade) and also against 7.1 running over at opensourcecms.com. Suspect it applies to intervening versions as well.

On 4.3 module last_modif_pages does correctly continue to list the renamed page, using its new name. (This aspect not tested on 7.1)

Importance
7

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
4028

Created
The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item4028-RENAME-a-wiki-page-and-it-is-dropped-from-Last-Changes-listing